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SERDANCi Angels have replied the
show cause letter issued by the
Malaysian Rugby Union (MRU) for
playing abroad without sanction but
have decided to keep mum on the
issue for now.
A team official who declined to be
named disclosed that the letter was
sent to the national body yesterday
but said a statement on the incident
will only be made once the MRU
council have come to a decision on
the matter.
The official added that it took time
to reply as various departments
,within the university had to be con-
sulted. They were issued the letter
on Feb 10 and had until Feb 24 to
reply.
The, Universiti Putra Malaysia
team have been provisionally sus-
pended for playing a series of
friendly games against Bangkok-
based universities without permis-
sion earlier this month. >
They have yet to playa game in the
ongoing Super League which enters
the fourth round of matches this
week
The team, however, are still hope-
ful of playing in the competition and
continue to train on a daily basis. '
Defending champions Keris Con-
lay were given a 28-0 walkover for
their match against Angels which
had been scheduled for Saturday. By
Fadhli Ishak
